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, •84_ . 17.7.

rih tfie,transporlatiOn of frejght,lietemenfPitts-
burrli and the Atlantic cities,avoidini* tranship-

ments outhe.way, acid:.the censequent mk-ofdelay,
damage,breakage and separations ofgoods.

' '

: . PROP It1.ET,11-0S:
, _

...

Bon.vatoor. & CAstr,.27B Marketat., Philadelphia.
TAA:FI't& Q'Cormotti cor Poan and Wayne eta.,

Pittaburgh. ..

,

' , . AG:EN TSt
Otozrzrons &`Co., North stiect, Belfinicrre.
W. St.4.T. 'Cancan.,75 Southsstrect, NewYork.
Encouraged by increased husiness, the Proprie-

tors -have .added to and extended their arrange.-

merits thiring the winter, and are now prepared to
forWard freight, with raLmlarity 'and dispatch, unsur-
passed.by any Other Line. Their long experience as

Carriers;the palpable 'superioriti,of the Portable Boat
mystbrityalud_cthe grebtapacitrand convenience, of
the Warehouses at each' end ofthe,Line, arepeculi-
arly calculated to enable thejropristors to, fulfil
their engagements and' accommodatetheir custom-

ersrand cenfidentlyeffering the',oast as a guarantee
for3he future; they reepectfully aeontinuance
of: that .patronage which they now gratefully ac;lt-

All consign fleets to Triaffe &-IrConnor Will be re-
ceived and forwarded, Steam Boat charges paid, and
Bills of Lading transmitted frmil of any ~charge for
Cerinnission,advancing_or Storage.. Baying no inter-
est directly or indirectlyin Stealii Boats the interest
of theConsignors Inuit_necessarily be their-primary
object in shippingWest; and theY.pledge themselves
to thr‘gnd-ail Goode cohsignety, to them 'promptly,
and on the most adiantageotis terms to the owners.

_

mard-tf •'D
.t.

Iti'JF.ivortli's 'Way_ Freight Line'

,iXeLUSIVELY for the, transportation of way
_La freight between Pittsburgh ,1 BlairsvUle; Johns-
town, nollidayslitirgh, Witter street, and all interline-
diiite. places. ' "

-
One boat leaves the -Wareligute of C. A. ilicAnul-

ty, Et Co.; Pittsburgh; every ila(exceptSundays) and
Shippers can Always depend or; havitig their goods
forwarded . without delay and :;ht fair rates.

This Line was fiirmed for ti;;e special aecommo-
dation of the way business,,and the proprietors re-
spectfully solicit a liberal share ofpatronage.

Proprictori;
JOHN PIcKWORTH, JHHN MILLER,
DAN'L. H. 13.3.11NE5; .R9I3E:ELT WOODS,

WILLIAM FUTITY.
•

JOHN. MILLER, Hollitleysburgh.
R. ILCANA}N, Johnsiown. Agents
C. A. McA.NULTYFs CO.,Pitls•gh.

ESE
J.J. McDevitt, John Parkerjtobert Moore, lingo

ley .5- Smitr3rittsbnrgh. mars
- .

ludependent Portable Boat Line,

„,, 1847.` C
FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE

AND .MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS-
BURGH, PH WADELPIIIA AND BALTUSIORE.
•

.I)rbWithout Traifshipment.
Goods consigned to our care will be forwarded

without delay, at the lowest ctirremt rates. 13315 of
Lading transmitted, and all inAruc.ions promptly at-

tended'to; free froth any extra' Charge for 'storage or

coninission. Address',or apply to
C. A. MeA.NULTY & CO.,

. Cana): Basin, Pittsburgh.
•

STORAGi. •
Haring very large and commodious warehouse,

we are prepared to recoive.iii!addition to freight for
shipment) a large a!mount ol Produce, &c., on Stor-
age.at low rates.

marS C.' A. "AIcANULTY & CO.

SUIII3IEIi. Artite.iii,GEDLl4Nr.

1847. JEL
• Dlon4ngo.b.el4 'tout°,

BROWNSVILLE AND CUMDERLAND TO BAL-
TIMORE ANN,. PHILADELPHIA.

Time to-Baltimore 32 hours.
Time to'Philadelphia...i 40 hours.

forixv 73 mums
tr,IIE, Splendid and ifast running steamers Consul,

Louis M'Lane and Swatara, have commenced
-.- -Making double daily trips. One boat will leave the

'MonongahelaWharfevery morning precisely at 8 o'-
clock: l'isseng,ers by the morning line will arrive
iq Baltimore next evening in'time for the Philadel-
phia Mail Boats or Rail Itoad cars. The evening
Boat will leave the wharfdaily at 4 o'clock, except
Sundays. Passengers by this boat will lodge on
board, in comforta7ble state rooms. Leiv9 Browns-
ville next Morningat tl o'cloCk; cross the mountains
in day light; lop and lodge in. Cumberland. Theis'
avoiding night travel altogether. The preparations
on this route are ample, and the connection com-
plete; so that disappointments or delays will be an-
known upon it.

Passengers can stop on the,routeand resume their
seats again at pleasuie, and have choice ofRail Road
or Steamboat between Baltirhore and Philadelphia.

Coaches chartered to parties to travel -as they de-
sire. '

Secure your tickets at the office, Monongahela
House, or St. Charles Hotel::

fob 17-y J. MESKLMEN.
Traipiriortallon Line,

;1 8416
CIONDHCTED on' strict Stilibath-keeping princi-
-I„jples, though not claimingio be the only lino that

- is so conducted. The proprietors of this old estab-
lished line have put their stock in the most complete
order, and,are thoroughly prepared to forward ;un-
done and.morchadize to and,,froin the Eastern cities
on the opening ofnavigation.

We trust that our long experience in the Carrying
,business, and zealous attentiob to the interests ofc

turners, will secure to us a continuanceand increase
of the patrouage'lleretofordliestowed on ,131sigham3s
Line.!

Our arrangements will enable us to carrylfreight
with the, utmost despatch; and our prices shall al-
viays be as -the lowest charged by other responsible
lines. • .

Produce and merchandise ill bereceived and for-
warded east and west withotit any chargefor adver-
tising, storage or commission'.

Bills of fading forwarded and every direction
promptly attended to.

Address, or-apply to IWM. BINGHAM,
CanalBasin, cur. Liberty and !Wayn e sty., Pittsb,g,

BINGHAMS, DOCK 4- STRATTON,
No. 276 Market st., Philadelphia.

JAMES! WILSON, Agent,
No. 122 North Irmard st., Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
No. 10 West st., New York.

John 111. TO7wnsend.,

DItUGGIST AND APOTDECARY, No. 45,Mar-
,

ket street, three doors above Third street, Pitts-
. burgh, will have constantly On hand a well selected'

•assurtmeat of the hest and frcAlest Medicines, which
he will sell on DM most rensonahleterms. Physi-
cians sending orders willta:promptly attended to,
and supplied with articles they may rely upon as
genuine.

Physicians' prescriptions,: ixill be accurately and
• neatly prepared from the best materials, at any hour.
, - of the day or night.- . l'

Also, for sale, a. large stock of fresh and good
orfiunory . , , dSo 30d

• '

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
(successor to Lowrie* Williams.) Office at

the old stand, Fourth street;hbove Smithfield.

THEPARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between 1
Henry W. Williams'Esq., and myself, in the prac-
tice ofthe law, waidissolved- by mutual consent on
the 26th ult.„ and the busineiS will hereafter be con-
tinued by Henry W. WilHattie, whomI most cheer-1
thlly recommend to ail for Whom I have the honor
to do business, as a gentle Man every way worthy of
their confidance.

clsv18•Iv WALTEIt LOWRIE
•

Steel and "File Yilanntactory.

subscribers having ',enlarged their establish-
ment for the maittifactureof Steel and Files—-

on the corner of O'Hara and Liberty streets, Fifth'
Ward, Pittsburgh—are prepared to furnish files of
every deseriptiou, ofthe best-quality; and being de-
termined to makeitthe interest ofconsumers to pur-
.clidsefiles from them—respectfully invite the patron-
nga ofall y4lO use the article.

runrl6-y li S.. ANKRIST & CO..
Wllllain McKee.

STILL. .continues in his old business ormanufactur-
ing Wagons, Carts, amp, Timber Wheels,

Trucks, and 'Wheelbariowp, onFifth Etna, betwerm
Wood and Sruiti;field, v..here he keeps constantly on
hand, or made to order in the shortest notice, any
amount or work, by the boutbestof,workmen and good
materials, and at prices to suit the times. Those
engaged in the Santa Fe trade and Furnace men,

1are rerpiested to give hint callbefore-purchasing
elsewhere. ap7-y

MOIEMI:=

''.o.iiiiil.i.44oitl'gitio
SM. FOREIGN --6614 Z IBMITTANCE. si
r sithscribers are prepared to forward money

to all parts of England, pmland, Scotlandarid.
Wales,with detnistch,',and at the lowest rates.

SAMUEL McCLURKAN Co.,
Pio. 142, Liberty at.

Tapscotns General rittgratio3loWCe. .I -As:REMITTANCES and passa,g to
and from mut AND,. WAX
illEttizin, by W. & .T,!T.,•Tapscost

75 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, NeW York,
land ,96 Waterloo road Live.rpoicil.

The subscribers having-accepted the, agency ol
the abovehouSe,are now ,prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the moist liberal thrills With those dem,. •

' roust of paying the' pasiage of their friends from the
old Country, and-flatter themselves their'character
and long standing in business will give ample Us-
"Surance that all their: arrangements will bo.carried
,out faithfully. , . 1,,
• Messrs. W. & .1,-T.Tapscott, are long. and favora-
bly known .for-the superior Class accommodation

sailing qualities oftheir Pack
accommodation
et Ships. Tho

QUEEN or TEE WEST, RIEMAN, ROCHES-.
TER, GARRICK, ROTTINGIJER, BOSCIIIS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and. SIDDONS, twoof which leave each
Port monthly; from New York.the 21st and 26th and
from_Liverpool the 6th and 11th, in,addition to which
they have arrangements .with the St. George and
Union Lines of J..iverpopl•Paekets to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool,eyery fw:ol..;days being thus aster
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage; while bir.tVirTapecott,sconstant
personal surieriritendance of,the business in Liver-
pool is an additional security that the comfort and
acccommodation 'of the -passengers will be particu-
larly attended to. I

The subscribers being (its uvual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take
charge ofand forward passengers immediately on

their landing, withouta chance ofdisappointment or

delay,and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-
sagefrom any sea port in Grnat Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature ofthebusiness therare engaged
gibingin them facilities for carrying passengers so

tar inland nut otherwise attainable,.and ,
(ifne-

cessary,) forward 'passengers further West by the
best mode of conveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline coming out, the amountpaidfor passage will
be refunded in full. , I •

RLMITTANCCS
The subscribers are also pi,epared•to give drafts at

sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe andexpeditiousmodeat
Remitting funds to those Countries, which persons
requiring such facilities, will find it their interest to
avail themselves of.

A.pplicatiod (ifby letter pci,st paid) willbe prompt-
ly attended to

TAAFFE St O'CONNOR
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

mar27d&wy. ; Pittsburgh, Pa.

CLOTHING! CLOTHLNG ! ! CLOTHING I I !

The Three Big Doorft sig. The Western
World t 1

150,000WELL SELEC, ED ;GARMENTS

"VOW made and ready tel be offered on the most
liberal terms to my oldlcustoiners and the pub-

lic in general. The Proprietor ofthis far famed and
extensive establishment has now, 'after returning
fromtheEastern cities'at much trouble and expense,
justCompleted falland Winter -arrangements to
supply his thousands; of custerners with one of the Imost desirable stocks ofClothing that has ever been
offered in this or any other Market -west of the moun-
tains. Forneatness in style land workmanship, com-
bined with the 'very low price which they will 'be
sold for, must certainly repder the old unrivalled
Three Big Doors one of the greatest attractions of
the western country.. It is lgratifying to me to be
able to announce to my nutnerCius friends at home
and abroad, that notwithsbinding the extraordinary
efforts which I have made to meet the !navy calls in
my line, it is with difficulty I can keep time with the
constant rush that is made do this popular establish-
ment. It is a well established fact, that my sales are
eight or ten times larger thin any other house in the
trade, and this being the cabs on the amount sold, I
can afford to sell at much less profit than others could
possibly think olf doing if they wished to cover con-
tingent expenses. I intendi to make a clean sweep
ofall my present stock befdre the beginning of next
year; coming to this conchision, I will make it the
interest of every man, whb wants a cheap winter
suit, to call and purchase at the Three Big Doors.

oct2l-db..-w IJOHN..AI'CLOSKEY.
ViCn!tian

WESTERVELT, the old and well known
Venitian Blind Maier, formerly ofSecond

and Fourth sts., takes this Methodto inform his many
friends ofthe fact that his factory is now in full op.
eration on St.. Clair st., pear the old Allegheny
Bridge, where a constant supply of Blinds ofvarious
colors and-qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at all prices, from twenty-cents up tosnit customers.

N. B. If required, Militia will be put up so, that
in case otalarrn by lire, ox othev.vise, they may be
'removed without the aid ofa screw-driver, and with
the same facility that anyjother piece of furnittire
can be removed, and without any extra expense.

D. A. CARI.EDO .1\
DIANUFACTOIES OF

HOLLOW WARE AND IPLATFOILM SCALES,
AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL. •

ESPEETEULLY ask the patronage of his
friends. Ile feels warranted that he can give

satisfaction to all who mai purchase of him. His
er.tahlislanerit is on WEelvy's plan of Lots, sth
Ward. I mar3l-ly

FifthWard Ovary Stable
- .

THE subscr.ther,having bought out tne well
known Livery Stable kept by C. B. Doty, in

the Filth Ward, respectfully informshis friends and
thepublic generally, that lie will,keep at all times a
stock ofthe best description of riding horses, bug-
gies;carriages of all kiudd, and in short everything
required in his line of hushiess.

A considerable portion rif his stock is new, and he
is confident no stock iii the city will be superior to
his. •

His terms willbe moderate. His stable is on Lib-
erty st., a few doors abovd the canal bridge, where
lie respectfully solicits a Share of public patronage.

CHARLES COLEMAN.
tCrlie is also provided `with an elegant Hearse,

which will be furnished when required. oct2:s-tf
. .

NOTICE.

TTAVING sold out my establishment to Doctor
. William F. 11-v411,1i cheerfully recommend

himto all my former &lends and customers.
EDGAR THORN.

DCug Store.
The undersigned havinig bought out the store of

Edgar Thorn, corner of Penn and Hand greets, .so-

licits a share of the drug and medicine custom of the
city and surrounding country. .A generalassortment
ofall'the most valuable Medicines, Perfumery, Oils,
Soaps, Fancy Articles, Blushes and Combs will al-
ways be kept on hand. Physician's prescriptions ac-
curately compounded. The store will be open at all
hours ofthe day and nighi.

WILLIAM F. IRWIN,
corner ofPenn and Band sta.

George Goehran,
COMMISSION AND FORIVARDING MERCIIANT

No. ,G Wood Street, ,Pittsburgh.

C°NTINUES to " transact a geuenal Commission
business, especially in the:purchase and sale of

American manufactures and produce, and in receiv-
ing and forwarding Goods,:coimigned to, his care- As
agent for the manufacturers he e constantly
supplied with the principal articles of Pittsburgh
tuannemturs at the lowest wholesale prices.

Ordersand consignments are respectfully solicited.

Can't lie -Beat I

m..wirrrE has just received at his large
EY eitablishment,fronting. on Liberty and Sixth
streete„ a splendid assditment of TWEEDS for
summer; also,a superior lot of French Satin VES-
TINGS,-all of which he is ready to make up in
the latestfashion and on the mostreasonable terms
as usual. Observe tb.Ccorner, No 167 Liberty
and Sixth streets.

my 14 J. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.
tco M. McDONALD, Bell and Brats

Founder, First street, near Market, is
F prepared M make Brass Castings and

Brass wors generally on the most•

reasonable 'terms and shortest notice.
invites-machinists and all those

using brass work to giye him a call, as he is de-
termined to do all work in his line very low.

may 27-ly i

ftIIODES & ALCORN; Vete 'of New York eity,)
No. '27, Fifth st.,.betWeen Wood and Market,

-.Manufacturers ofMustard, ground Spices, Catsups,
&c.,. Will open during the present week a large

aseortxnent ofarticlesintheir line,which they will
wholesole in quantities to suit dealers, at Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles sold by them warran-
ted. Merchants intendqig to go east would do well
to call before leaving th&city. They may be found
at the it warehouse, No. 27,Fifth st., inRyan's build-
ing. 4 sep7

3itsurtlitte OlOmp'aittts.
Fire and-7114min. Inintiance.

MITE Insurance Company of North America, of
Philadelphisi through its duli authorized Agent,

the subscriber, oilers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,
and on shipments byithecanal hnd rivers.

i • _,
DIRECTOItS.

Arthur.G..Geffin,Preslt. Samuel Brooke,
• Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor, '

SamuelW. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, 'Ambrose Mite,
John A.'Brown, . • • Jacob M. Thomas,
JohnWhite, , John It. Neff,

. Thomas P. Cope, Richard D;Wood,
Wre . Welsh, • Henry D.Sherrard ,

Sec'y
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted Srnteschaving been chartered in 1194.'' Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, lohg

expenence'ample means ,
and avoiding all risks of!

an extra '.lkazaXdous chhiacter, it may•be considered
as offering aniplesecurity to the public. • •

• ' MOSES ATWOOD.
. ,

At Counting Room,of Atwood, Jones & Co.,111a.;
1 ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-'y.'*_
TheFranklin. Fire Insurance Company

. ,

Or PHILADELPHIA.

eIHART.ER PEkPETUAL. $400,000 paiilin of
flee 163 k Chesnut Or-north side,. near Fifth.—

Take Insurance, eitherperuianent or limited, against
loss Or damage:by fire, on property and effects of
every description, in toarcor country, on the Most
reasonable terms, Applications, made either per-
sbkally or by letters,willbe promptly attended to.

• C. N. BANCKER, Prest.
C.:G. BARCEEn, Secsy. .:

•

.... - . " DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Bancker,, Jacob R. Smith,
ThomasHart,, ' George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,
Sainuel Grant, - .. - DavidS. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WnetticK Marta,Agent, at the Exchange Office

ofWarrick Martin, .i. Co., Corner of Thirdand Mar-
ket streets. . . ..

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and thu surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug4.ly. .

NATIONAL FIRE
AND MARINE iNsuitANcr. COMPANY,

New; York.
rpHIS well'known and respectable company is pre-

pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY, to
make insurance of every kind connected withrisks
of transportation and inland navi,mtion; to insure
against loss or damage by fire, ewelling Houses,
Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goods,Wares,
and Merchandise; and every description ofpersonal
property on the most favcrle terms.

Applications for Insumn attended to without de-
lay at tho office, No. 31 Water and 62 Frontsts., by

SPIRSGER 11..-I.ItBAHGII Ag't.

At an Election held at the office ill N. Y.; May.
2t11; the following named gentlemen were chosen
Directors of , this Company, for the ensuing year,
viz:JOsephW..Bavage,

John Browner,
William G. Ward,

Stephen Holt,'
John McChain,
Wm..W. Campbell,

Vilna Newhouse, Jacob. Miller,
‘William S. Slocum; Marcus Spring,
John F. Mackie, Joseph S. Lake,

,John J. Herrick: '

And at a subsequent meeting of the Board, JO-
SEPH W. SAVAGE, Esq., was unanimously re-etec-,
ted President for the ensuing year.

WM. JAMES BOGGS,
Secretary.ECM

Insurance.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE, COMPANY of'
Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 500,-

000.paid ill. Office in Philadelphia, No. '72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Pres't; Frederick Fraley,
See'y. This old and well established Company con-

tinues to insure Buildings, Merehandize, Furniture,
end Property, not of an extra hazartleuS character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble' terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dee 24 No. 26, Wood street.

E=ll J. rxxxrs, JR
KING FINNEY,

Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual
Safety insurance Company of Philadelphia:

FIRE RISKS upon Buildings and .rerchandize of
every description and Marine Risks upon hulls

or cargoes of vessels, I.a.kentiPon the most favorable,
terms.

Office at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on
st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia--
as having a large pea in capital, which, by die oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his doe share ofthe
profits of the Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle ivested of every obnoxious
;Liter°, and in its most attractive form. nov 1-tf

Agency of the Irranklin Piro Insurance
Company of Philadelphia.

N.E. corner of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.

FrtiE assets of the company on the first of Janua-
j ry, 1845, as mitilished in conformity with an act

ofthe Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgagee, $600,615 93
Real Estate, at cost, 100,967 77
Temporary Loans, Stocks aged Cash, ...207,499 72

Making a total of $909,683 42
Affording certain asenance that all losses will be
promptly met, and gtvihg entire security to all who
obtain policies frmn this' Conipany. Risks taken at
as low rates as are consistent with security.

oct 8 WARRICIC .MARTIN., Agent.

Allen Kramer,

rIXCHANGE BROKER, corner of Wood and 3d
11,4' streets. Gold, silver and current bank note,.

bought and sold. Sight checks on the eastern cities
for sale. Drafts, notes and bills collected.

REFERENCES.
Wm. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Loraine,
J. Painter & Co. •

Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alex. Bronson & Co.,
John H.Brown & Co., I
James M9Candless,Cincin
J. R. M'Donald, St. Louis
W. H. Pope, Pres>t Bank

Pittsburgh, Po.

Philadelphia.
nati, 0.

ofKy., Louisiille

TO ARMS ! TO ARMS!!

TkIRF,.A.TENED Invasion of Western
Pennsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,000

men, .notwithstanding which, J. M. White will con-
tinue to sell clothing cheaper thab anyhas heretofore
been offered in the, Western country, having the
largest establishmcbtin the city, fronting on Liberty
and Sixth Sta.. :Ile now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons: the gieatest variety of cloths,
cassimereir, vestings, and clothing ofall descriptions,
suitable for the approaching season, that has ever
been offered-in this market, to which all can haie
the Right of Way: Observe the corner, No. 167,
Liberty and Sixthsts. J. M. WRITE, Taller,

. mar2s Proprietor.

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
TN the winter of 1832 and 1833, I was seized .with

spitting of blood., which continued with occasion-
al relief till spring. 1 consulted several eminent
physicians and took much medicine, but the relief
obtained was only transient. In the spring 1 com-
menced taking the Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.—
At this time 1 was much reduced. The day before
I commenced with the Balsam,l raised about a half
a pint ofblood, was oppressed with great hoarseness
soda bad cough. .I commenced .taking the Balsam
thinking Wails failed 1 should resort to medicine no
further. But-it did not disappoint my expectation.
All the unfavbraule symptoms were immediately re-
fieved, the cough cured, and I have not been troub-
led with spitting" ofblood since.l I am now about to
resume my trade, (that of a rope maker,) which I
had given up without any expectation of returning
to it.

Roxbury, Mass. W si. GODFDES.
• 6old wholesale andretail-by B. A.FAHNRSTOCR
&C0.7 corner of6th and Wood and Wood and First

I streets. may 1

TONES' Genuine Italian Chemical Soap, for soft-
ening the skin, eradicating all eruptions and

Pimples, healing chapped hands or cracked flesh;
for dispelling freckles, ,sunburn, tan and blotched
skin, and producing a fine healthful youthful clean-
ness. Price 37,1 emits per cake. The, genuine ar-
ticle is for sale by •

B. A. FAHNE3TOCK & CO., '
- corner First and Wood and Wood and 6thats.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURED TOBAcCO,
20 kegs Plug Tobacco;

" Ladies' Twist, do;.
10 " Va. do;
10 " Cat'd, is Lump, do;

store and for sale by J. &j.. M'DEVITT,
lnap 20 222 Liberty et.

,ftlebicat:
- -

Sprains, Stratus, Patna of the Breast and
-Side, and diseases or the Spine,

riUREJJ and effectually relieved by the useofNa-
-10 lure's ovarr Remedy, the AMERICAN OIL, ob-
tained from a well in Kentucky, 185feet- below tho
Bartlett surface. A lady in Kentnekt was:cured of
a Spinal_Disease, which had Confined her to herbed
for many weeks completelybelpleii, by the use of
thiereinedy;liKer-various other remedies had boon'
triedin Vain:" 'Read the followitigtestimenial.; --

t):11g1ISt 22, ,1846;
This is to certify, that: we have •used -;

CAN Or for the whoopingeoagh amongourchildren,
by giving them ;froth' 20 drops to a Small tea spoon
full at night; whichalways enabled them torest well
through the night; I also applied itto one of. the
children that got her arm burnt, the child ceased
cryineby the time the arm was dressed :and-bound
up; Ialso was a-filleted:with a pain in -myeide and
breast, and have beenso for 15years. I commenced
risingthe Oit. by_taking a teaspoonful twice a day,
and in 2 or 3 'days using the Oil have been vetymuch
relieved; and- do believe. that it is thebest family
medicine I base _ever seen—One 'of -my neighbors
used it at my-request leraepiained :mole,which re-
lief,ed her in a few minutes;;we'have else issed.the
Oil for a-strained jointin obr own family;cwhich gave
'ease ittevery-short time..,We live on the:east side
ofPenn st.; 3 doors south of Walnujaram now as
well as ever I was in my life. -

MARGARET SMITH;
• Sold wholesale and ;retail by.Wm. Jaclish, at
"Beet and Shoe--More andPatent Medieine Ware-
house,89, Liberty street, head of}Need street,Pitts:.
burgh:* Pike 50 cents and ,Per bottle. Wm.
Jackson being the exclusive Agent 'for Western
Tennsylvenie, NONE ISCENUINE; but what .is
-sold by mar on 'ins appointed agents. • ;

N. B. A- pamphlet containing 'ample directions;
&c.; with the Names .and Addresses of the proprie-
tars and principal Agents is enveloped in the wrap-
per of each bottle. ....- - nag 28—feb 15-418;w6m

.1, ..*

-
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WESTERN -SEW -YORK,

COLLEGE.OF lIE A L'll-1;
. . . . _

207 Mean st reet, Hurralo,, New York.
TIR. G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITHON-
-I_,l TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT FOR 1647.—"1
CASSEj I SAW, I COSHatir,rn;" is most:emphatically
the case with this article. Disease has ever yielded
to its most marvellous medicinal power.. Wheieter
Ithas gone, and South America, England, Canada,
and the United Stateslave proved the truth of his
statement;theabove quotationin a strongand.pithy,
sentence; tells the whole story. Invalids, the prin-
ciple upon which you -are cured maynot be known
to you, but the result ofatrial of the article is satis-
factory; you are restored; and the secret ofthisture
remains with the proprietor. The Medicineis a
compound of22 distinct vegetable agencies;each.in-
divititial root has its own peculiar, excliisive,medi-
cinal property, conflicting with no other cethlieund
—each root makes its own cure—and as aperfect
combination, when taken into the.system,lt'dbes
the work Which NATURE; When her laws were first
established, intendedit'sleauld do=,P U.It IF I ES-,
STRENGTHENS, AND' RESTORES the: broken
down, debilitated constitution. Dnorsv, in all its
characters, will be completely eradicated from the
system by its,use. , See pamplets in agents'hands,
for free cirdulation—they treat upon -all diseaies,
and show testimony ofcures. .GRAVES; , and alleorn-
plaints of the , urinary organs, foinilalse -the cause
of great Buffering, and Valais's Lernorrintexte has
acquiredno small celebrity over the by the
cures it has made in this distressing elitesof afflic-
tiobs. So famed, it seems, is this medicine, thatit
has thus attracted the notice of one, ofour.Medical
publications. In the November No. 1646, br the
"Buffalo Journal- and Monthly Review of Medidal
and Surgical Science," in an article upon -ealculoas
diseases, and "solvents," thia_writer,after noticing
the fact that the English governmentonce purchased
a secret remedy, and also noticing' the purchase in
ISO2, ofa seCictremedy, by the Legislature ofNeW
York, thus.ptlys tribute .tothe fame of the Medicine:
"Why do not our Representatives in Senate 'and
Assembly.eonvened, enlighten and 'dissolve' the
suffering-thousands-of this country; by the 'Purchase
of Vaughn'a Vegetatile.Lithontriptic,.tlrSa_which no
solvent since the days ofAlchemy has possessed one
halfthe fame I" Reader' here is a periodical ofhigh
standing, acknowledgedthroughout a large section
ofthis country to be oneofthe best cenductedjour-
nals of the kind in the United States-exchanging
with the scientific works of Europe to out certain
knowledge, editedbyAustin -Flint, M.D., and con-
tributed to by men of thehighest protessionalabili-
ty;thus stepping aside to notice a secretremedy."
You will at once understand no unknown and worth-1
less nostrum, could thus extorta comment trom sol
high a quarter—and conse quently, unless it directly 1
conflicted with the practice ofthe faculty, it must
have been its great ,tfarni ," which has caused it to
receive this passing'nod. Kinwer -diseases weak-
ness e back and spine, irregular,ofMpainful; and
sUppressed Me....sturation„ Flour. itibu 's 'and the en;
tirecomplicated train o f evils,which followa disor-
dered system, are-atoncerelieved by the Mediaine.
Send for pamphlets from Agents, and,.you.
evidence of the value of the-Lithontriotie there put
forth. its a remedy for the irregularities of the fe-
male system, it has in the coaipound a "root" which
has been resorted to in the north ofEtirope for cert-
turies—as a sure cure for this complaint; and. a re-
storer of the health of the. entire-system. -Lrvra
COMPLAINT) JAUNDICE, Balers DISEASES, Re.; , are
instantly relieved. People of theWestwill-find it
the only remedy in these complaints, as well aeFr.-
VER AND AGILE. There is no remedy like it, and no
calomel or quinine forms any, part of this mixture.
No injury will result in its use, and its activeproper-
ties are manifested in the use ofa single 30 oz bottle.
FOR FEVER AND AGUE, Bilious Disorders,:taki no
other Medicine. RnEutaterms; GiarrovillfindThe action ef this medicine upon the .Bloodovill
change the disease7-which originates-in 'the blood
—and a healthyresult will follow: .D.TSPZ,EIIA,Irt•
DIGESTION, &c., yield ia a few days use ofthis Medi.
eine. Infloonnation or THE LUNGS. COUGH,' CO2.
SUMPTION also, has ever found relief. Scaoreta,
Ptvstert.tis, Pitts, Inflamed Eyes- all caused by im-
pure blood—will,find this article thereinedY. The
system, completely acted .upon by the tWenty-t*o
different properties ofthe mixture; in purified -and
restored—as a partial. cure will not follow. The
train, of common boniplaints, Palpitation;:ef the
heart, Sick Eel:dock, aw.l, are all -there-
sul t of some-derangement of the system., and-the
G,REAT RESTORER will do its work. The promises
set forth in the adverticent, are based upen the
proof of what it has d ne in the yast: four years.
The written testimony o' 1000 Agents, in Canada,
the United States, England and South America,in
the possession of the proOrieter—and can be seen
by all interested—is a snflicient-demonstration that
it is the best Medicine ever. _offered to the „World.
Get the pamphlet, and study the,principle asthere
laid down, ofthe method;ofcure. Put up in 30 oz.:
bottles, at $2; 12 oz. dqat $1 each—the larger hold-
ing 6 oz. more than two smallbottles. Look !Jut and'
not get imposed upon. ;Every bottle has, "Vaughn's
Vegetable Lithontriptio Mixturew blown `noon, the
glass, the written signaturo "G.C. VAngn" onthe'
directions, and 'O. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,' stamped on
the cork." None other tire genuine. , Prepared 1;3, 1
Dr. G. C. Vaughn, .and sold at the Principal Office,'a
207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail.
No attention given toletters unless post paid=or-

ream' iegalarly constituted Agents axceptect: peat'.
paid letters,orverbal communications soliciting ad;
viee, promptly attended to gratis: ' -

Offices devoted-exclusively to the sale ofthis arti-
cle-132 Nassau st.,lNew ork. city; 295 .Essex st...
Salem, Mass.;and by the,principilDruggists through-
out the United States add Canada,las advertised in.

Agents in.this city— I, ', •
Hays & Brockwayl Wholesaleand Retail Agents,

N0..., CommercialRow, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Also, It. E. Sellere, 57 Wood street; JohnMitchell,
Federal street„Alleghenycity; John Barclay, BCRTGI;
John Smith, Bridgewater.. • jan3o-d&wly

John D. Davin, I

AUCTIONEER ‘Sx ewpwissioN MERCHANT.
Corner of Wood antialfth streets, Pittsburgh

isready to receive merchandise of every description
on consignment for public ai private sale, and from
long experience.in the above busines, flatters himself

thalkte, will be abletto give entire satisfaclion to all
wholnay favor him With their patronage.

Regular`sales on Mondaysand Tlinirsdayst of pry
Goods and Fancy articles, at10 o'clOck, A.M. '

Of groceries, Pittsburgh manufactured articles;
new and second hand furniture: &c., ht tWo o'clock

Sales every evening at earlygast-iight... augl2-y

eiN the Upper Rio Grande, byBryantR. Tilden,
k.. 1 Jr, explored in the month, ot,October,and No-
vember,lB46, on board the U.-S. str, Majorßrown,commanded by Capt. Afark Sterling, of.Pittsburgh,
by order of Maj. Geo. Patterson; U. S. A.; com-
manding -the second division,of A.rray ofOccupa
tion, Mexico.

The aboVe work can be bad from the agent, G.
Elubbard, corner of Diarbury and Penn streets.--
Also from the Boolisellers.

Otbit at.
The-celebrated -I.tallan Remedy

FOR THE CURE OP CHRONIC -
-

,

MAZONPS,S4CELIAN SYRUP OR TROPICAL •

~

BYGIF NE.
Discovered by' Dr.lllazarti..-of-Italy.in,theyeax, 1845,

and intredneedinto the U. Statett -eailjr in1896.

mHIS -unrivalled medicine for the radical Cbre_ot
Chronic diseases has spread threughent Estrella •

with the mOst ecil aunequalledapnd triumPhantsu-

, • e,
.cess, effectingthemestastonlshmg-cures,everknown
or recorded in the-annalsof MedimilDistsiryc, Since
its introduction into theHrtlted States-it-has equally ,
sustained the high rapoisitiOnittioluitly-received in,
the East, curing here writ:dinstione.there,thereast
inveterate and:Jongtun- dinirdis.eases.:Wil•hlYhleh the., •
hbman family are alilic.tedi .

rope and Amerima (as, fax as-they lave Sh,qcom9 "an- - -
quainted with its mode ,ef.-tiperatiOn),l.Ogether.with
the thousands who have-been:restored tohealth by •
its superior officaey with-one unitodiedoe'preiclaim
it to be the mostperfectremedialagent ever.otfered
fo suffering burnanity: It is now hn established fact
"that Consumption; maybe,eau bei and has been cured'
byDr. illardmils Sicilian Syrup;orTropfectl Itygiene.

This is the only -medicine thatheti ever been dis-
covered :that has. achievetba cur-eivhere,this tiisease-
had gained a_setticd hnd•Perranneiti heldtipon the
system. For- the truth of' thiC.assertion„we-live
the certificates moet eminent . -
clans of Europe' and Alumina,' eipressly de.claring
that they have prescribedit filnindreds of instances
wherethe patients WereConsideredheyond stlllope
ofrecovery, and, to their nittmishmentihas cffectad
the most speedy and perfect cures. lioone.who is
unacquainted with its ,actien can imagine.thewon-
derful silences that attends the a.dMinistrittion:ofthis
medicine in every, variety ef.thronie: diseaae, par.,
ticularly ConstimptiOn;Scrofrila orkings evil, Aith-
ma,Phthisic,Piles,(see cases reported.-in pamphlets
'and circulars);Cancers;-Liver, Complainta, Costive-;
ness, and_ Indigestiont -Sore 'and Indam-ed Throat, - -
Bronchitis, Dropsies; Chronic deflarnation ' .the
Kidneys, Gravel, GreatAebility--and ItatibilityAi"
the nervous, system, „`4,../Aal'-alle, ctions, Paralysis., -,

Chronic Diarraheed, if in the breait-mid
CoUghs, Colds, Chron' ,s', beiniatiern,Didpases ofthe •
Stomach and. Bowee-.• Award weaknessand,falling
down ofthe werob,kfd all the chroitit cliseasel-per.
culiar to -leen:des' in their various
This medicine is prepared only byDr.l4a.tcmi Lim
self,,nradiscompesed entirely of_vegetable materials
containing the'extract of '42 ofthe most rare
calplants but few ofwhich are known to
cal-Profession. genefally. • - _

• -It has so far"surpassed every other medicine ever
offered to the'world in eradicating-disease; that it
has not only enlisted 'many .of the most talented...!
Medical men-lb the'porld in its :favor,but what
more extraordinary the government Wherg: it wan.
discovered “Has made it an (fence punishable with
death to attemptcounterfeiting it'or malsing:sale,q7 . •
any spuriOus article purporting to..be the same or
representing. it to be...genuine. ' And AU Covein-
anent has 'also:ritade-it liberal pyoviiicht for- thepia:.
tection.of it 'here. To the afflicted.me say ,letrione
dispair; though you.may -have been given up by
'your Physician and considered by--yque-Trientla es
beyond all hope, trio bottleof thisinWeinearid
you may'rely-upon the fact, that,ifyou have 01,4-
cal strength enough heft to endure iti:itetiOn, you =

will fuid .certain a:nd speedy relief,forthis MIS been
the case in thousands of instances, in proof;oftsyjnch
we-can produce.certificatos from individuals of the -

most respectable character'' both of -Europe -and"'
America. This medicine will be -offered- for „sale
only at the 'county seats of,each county .owing to -
the small 'amount yet-imported- and the anxiety of
the proprietor to place, this valuable-, remedy within
the reach of all throughout the. United-States.

Hays Re Brockway-, Dreggists,.No. 2 Commercial .
RoW,.:Liberty -street, wholesale and retail. Agentsfor.
Alleglieny:county.„ 'Sold alscr-by IL-E. Sellers, -

57,Wood et. dec22,d9tr
- - .• Medical 'and Surgical Offica.,, ,- ' i
Health is the charm of life,,witheut 'tt gold. -. .:,

Love letters friends, all, all, are unen3oyed:„ —, -
• '

' DOCTOR' BROWN, a.
le,.- regularly educated physi— _

• ' • , ..:;--4 0,....... cian_from the easterncit.::a.... 1 iestwould respectfully an

......V111......., nounce, to the citizens of
.t.-.2 4-,,A.ii!,-;;;V:i Pittsburgh, Alleghenyand

it.N.1.1 ".1-• • vicinity, that he-"can be'-C.i#.% -Zt '
' comulted •privately: and,

' "---?--- 0''''.A.,675 coithidentially,...every,day
• ': A ss,,. ~,, vr, ,.

% ce.0.,...,.,.4 ,- . and evening at his office
''' l''''' Ei•fr b-‘ en Diamond Alla, afew

. d00r-........._._,..0' s from Ni,ood :street
- -

.wardsthe marlat.
J..)r..Bit.wn gives his particular attention, to the .. 1,

reatmentcud investigation of the -folloving disenr,
- • - . •

Al diseasesarising-from ImrlaritiesOftheßlhod-
scrof da, syphilis, seminal, weekitess. impotency,
saltrheum;diseasesof the eye and ,ear,rheumatism, •

.piles, palsey. r •
Dr. BrOwnikas much pleasure inannouncinwto

te,public, thathe is,in possesvion of the latest
formation _and'improvement in the treatment of
secondary syinls,practiied afthe Parii'Lock How
pital. The modern.researches on syphilis, its
complications and consequences, andthe improved
modes of Practice whlch have beeifmade' huiewn
to the public but recentley, and to those chiefly_ •

'who make this branch of..L)lerlicine, theirpartici], _

lar study and practise... -
-

Many new and valuable remedies havebeenlLkiel,
ly introdueed, whicliseeures'the patientbeing mar '•
curialized,out ofexistence Strangers are apprised-
thatDoctor. Brown has been, educated in every_
braneh of-medicine, and 'regularly adniitted' to
practise, and that he noW comities -himself tO',tho
study andpractieZ of this particularbranch,togethr

rerwith all diseases of .a private ordelicate nature, -
incident to the huma.nframe. No cure, no.pay.

ReCent casesare relieimd in a shorttirite;" _

outinterruption from business. -
'LettersIrom a distance, asking advice, mustcon-

tain a fee, or they will not be attended •
Gzl.office on Diamond Alley„s. few:-donrs

Wood street, toivards -the Market CansidiatiOns - •
stricti confidential. • • • triyl2-41&wy,-

r.ittnitretles; Varrantetl Rideu Seedis, .
IRECT FROM PHILADELPHIA. Each paper

j_j_bears the. label and „warranty of D4. .LAN-
DaETrr. Forsaleby F.L. .SNOWDEN, N0.29 Water
et., at the standformetlyecCupied by Geo.A-. terry.
Extract from the 'Report-of. the Visiting Committee

ofthe Periniylifinii Hcirticultural Society,' unani—-
mously adtipted and ordered tobe printed. .
LANDRETIPS-NURSERIES'AND GARDENS.

--"These extensive:grotinds are.on FetleriEstreeti
near the Arsenal. ,"" The, earliest collec—-

, lion of Camellias Wes made, here. Some'Cif -those-
' now in possession of those distingUrshPd-nerserymen-
urci 'ten feet high. * • The selectioo, o
ottmett-nottscm...tirrrsis valuableand extensive.

"Thu Nurseries are verycorrectlimanaged,'Map—-
plying every partof the Union; :a- detail • of which
would oCcupy too much ofour spaceove therefore'
content ourselves withstating that. the Sleek ipvery
large, and in every stage ,of grnwth; consisting or
FOREST AND- ORNAMENT-AL TREES;- EVER— ~

GREENS, SHRUBS, VINES AND .CREEPERS, with
a collection of herbacceous plants;fruit treeit'of
best kind. and, masthealthy condition, large beds
seeding apples, pears, plums,' tSM., gaged:affix- bridr.
ding .and: grafting.''a plan' very -superior to that e.

working'upon. suckers, which earry.widt.them into,
the graft all the diseaSesef the parent sleek:

"Gminirt SzEns ofthe finest' quality have.,lteeis,-
.scattered over the. country froM these grounds, aria
May always be, deendedupan. ;The seedeatiblish—-
meet ofthese Horticulturist's is ehe 01 the most ex-
lonsive in the Union,anti itsrepumtiptl iirwellenstain—-
edfrom year,to year. .

-
-

"To obviate the chance ofmixtureorthe farina oh
the ;dents of the Same faMily, theyhaie established,

. another nurseryat a suitable distance,so that degene—-
• ration cannot take, place, hnd which. secilies -to' the
purchaser a 'genuine-article?' Knowing thus the
age;_ quality and process of Culture of every plant,,
tbo supply from their groundsis recoMmended with:
great confidence." '

is.* Since-thedate of the 'Report'from which the
above is extracted, the entire establishment has been,
greatly enlarged. The colleCtiOn of Caniellias em-
braces, all thefiner' kind's, and consists of'some thou-
sands of:various sizes; scilikewise4tith_Roses, and

• other desirable: plants, both tender andhardy; fruit

The Seed Gardens alonisedo fifty acres, andthfC
whOle la, as it has bow ler roorelhanhalf a century,
tinder the Successivemanagement of fatherland son,
the mostprominent in America. 7 • -

1r:-Orders 'received by ,Rte
whomcatalogues May be received. gratis:4r,mar9-y-

LARGE'arid splendid aisortmeni3OtValiogany
11 and Rosewood , grand action Pianos with me.
talk frame and-with alV.the 'latest improlzements,
whichfor durability, tone and ,touch, are warranted:
to be ecivatto auy made in the coanttygoritale lovt.
for cash, by'

marlB No 112-Woc>d-st, 241 door above
Ilomoaopatidarld'edialnes and, Book.

TUST-receivOd a - fresh supply of Horaceppathia
-{1 Medicine, Chests, Itiniceopailie Coffee, sugar of;

"collectlan-of the laterit publitatiotts.,/
oix Ilcinn:copathy,.at the Bookstore'

• • VICTOR- SCRIBIk,
41)10 Fifth st. between Wood and Marketsts.:

cical.
To the Sick and Afflicted

VALUABLE VEGETABLE REMEDY
DR. SWAZYNE'S

comPourirn SYRUP OF WILDCIIERRY,

The Original and Genuine Preparation!
Coughs, Colds,Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,

_ Spitting Blood, Difficulty' of Breathing,
,

. Pain in the Side'and Breast, Pid-
pitation of the Heart, Yutlu-

enza,Croup;broken con-:
stitntion, Sore Throati

Nervoun Debility, •
& all diseases -

ofThroat, •
Breast, and Lungs; the most'effeetual and

speedy mire ever known for any of
the above diseases is
DR. SWAYNE'S

COMPOUND SYRUP -OF WILD CHERRY.
TILEOIIIGIN.AI. AND GENIIINT PREPARATION

MORE HOME TESTIMONY: •

Pntr.Aneixtua, January:2s,lB47:
Dr- Strayne--Dear Sir: In justice toyourself anda duty I owe to suffering humanity,,l cheerfully give

my testimony, and declare to the world the most
astonishing effects; and ;the great cure your COM-
POUND SYRUP OF WILD GIIERRY performed on
ine, under the most unfavorable circumstances. I
was taken with a violent Cough, Spitting Blood, de-
.vere Pains in the Sideand Breast, which seemed' to
break down.and enfeeble my constitution so thatmy
physician thought mycase beyond the power ofmed-
icine, and -toy friends all gave me up to die; but
thanks to you and the effects-of yourgreat discovery,
I now-feel myself a -well man, -and ,raised from a
mere skeleton to as fleshy and healthy a man as I
have been for years, and shall be pleased to give
any information respecting my case, by calling at
my residence, Mechanic street, third door.-below
George street, Northern Libertiei.

JACOB PAINTER.
'O:7 The only safeguard against impositionis to see

!that mysignature is on each bottle.
DR. H. SWAYNE.

Corner of EIGHTH andRACE eta. Philada
ASTHMA OF 11, YEA IIS 2 STANDING penrianenb.

ly cured by DP.: SWAYNDS COMPOUND SYRUP
OF WILD CIiERIIY, after all oilier remedies.liad
failed.

Civartrlnn, Feb. 19_, 1847
Dn. SWAYNE: This may certify that eleven years

ago last Fall, I-was troubled with the Phthisc. which
increased upon me in defiance of all the remedies I
could hear of, until the , year 1839 '4O, when I was
obliged to leavensyllative New England, for a mild-
er clime, whiehliad the effect to mitigate mysuffer-
ings for three or four years, after which the disease
increased until last winter, niy sufferings were in-
tense,' almost beyond endurance, being obliged to
set up night after night, from inability to steep in
bed. Lest Fall I felt the symptoms earlier than usu-
al in the season, but hearing that Dn. &WAYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF Wan CHERRY, was a sover-
eign remedy for Diseases of theLungs, I immediately
commenced its use, and the result was almost im-
mediate relief. For the last six weeks I have not
felt the leastsymptoms ofthe Asthma, and feel con-
fident that I am well ofit, and that I have been cured
by the above named medicine.

Yours respectfully, J. W. Eivictrx,
Walnut street between 3d and 4th.

Butbeware -the base impostors who would deffcratethi,? tree,
By their Paregoric cures and rhyming ribaldry;
Beware ofhim who buys the right to tamper with

your health;IWho adds "Wild Cherry" to•his name by treachery
and stealth;•

Who bottles Paregoric, and then calls it, through
deceit,

The "Balsam of Wild Cherry!" Oh! beware ofsuch
a cheat!

If you would shun this venal craft, be healthy and be
blest,

Take. "Dr. Swayne's Wild Cherry," the original
and best,

Read the most remarkable cure ever recorded!
Dr. &nal/as—Dear Sir: I feel called by a sense of'

duty I owe to suffering humanity, to acknowledge
my grateful thanks for the wonderful effects of your
Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry on me,tdier suffer-
ing month after month with the most afflicting ofall
diseases, Conatunption.. The first symptoms were
ofa very heavy cold which settled on my lungs,
v. hick gradually grew worse, with profuse night
sweats, a hacking cough, spitting blood, with great I
debility: My constitution seemed broken down,and
nervous system very much impaired. I went to
Philadelphia, was treated there by physicians ofthe
highest standing, but received no benefit whatever
from them, but gradually grew worse, until my phy-
sicians, as well as myself, gave up all hopes ofre-
covery, and I felt like one who is about to pass
through the Valley ofthe Shadow of Death. At this
"awful juncture" I heard of your Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry, of which I purchased six bottles,
which I ant happy to say entirely cured me, and I
am now enjoying better health than I ever have be-
fore in my life. Physicians\vho witnessed my case
are highly:recommending it in similar cases, and I
wish you to make this public, so that all may know
where to procure a remedy at once which will reach
their disease before tampering with the many "quack
nostnims” with which tho country is flooded. My
residence is at 45 Ann streei, where I should be
happy to tare illts•ahove subStantiated bya personal
interview.; ALBERT A. ROSS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Cigars,45 Ann street, N. Y.

Be not deceived by the many spurious and worth-
lesspreparations ofWild Cherry,ushered into notice
by ignorant pretenders, but see that the signature of
Dr.Swayne is on each bottle, which is the only guar-
antee against imposition.

Prepared only by DR. SWAYNE, N. W. corner of
Eighth and Race streets; Philadelphia, and for sale
by respectable Druggists-in nearly all the principal
towns in the United States.

For sale Whalrsale and Retail, by WM. THORN,
53 Market street; L. JONES, ISO Liberty street, and
OGDEN dr SNOWDEN,corner of Wood and 2d sts.,
SOLE AGERTS FOIL PITTSBURGH, PA. mar22

The' Most Astounding Discovery

A BLESSING.! A MIRACLE!! A WONDER!!!
To cure Eruptions andDisfigurements of the Skin,

Pimples, Freckles, Sunburn, Salt likeum, Scurvy,
Sure Heads, 4-c. 4-c. 4.e.

FOUR years ago last August, the capital ofFrance
was astonished in consequence of a discovery

made by an Italian Chemist. Manydoubted—it seem-
ed almost an impossibility that. any thing made by
the hands of`man, could have such singular powers
as that claimed Icy Arcronna VESPHILICS for his inven-
tion. Manyclassed him and his invention as a hum-
bug, (and;,alasl manj. foolish persons without trying,
do the same now;) at length, after testing it in the
hospitals, the 'Medical Society of Paris, (the beat
chemists in the world) delivered the following report
toSignor Vesprini

" NVe have now minutely and carefully examined
the singular invention ofVespriui. We have analyz-
ed its component parts—we have used it in several
cases, and we hesitate not to pronounce it (The
Italian !Chemical Soap) as. a .great blessing, and a
truly wonderful remedy for any cutaneous eruption
or disfigurement of the skin. Its inventor we eon-
eider thatrue philanthropist of suffering mankind.

(Signed) LEOPOLD DUPREY, Pres.'s

Then comes the report ofthe "Societe de l'lnsti
tote," of scientific experiments

"We areastounded," exclainis the aged president,
"at this singular preparation—Vesprini's Italian
Chemical Soap!, Where, indeed, will science stop!
Here we have a preparation made in the form of a
beautiful piece of soap, which we know by actual
practice, to cure every cutaneous auption, every
disfigurement of, and even discolored skin! Where
will its magic and singular power cease ? The Ne-
gro, the Creole, the Yellow Race of the East, and
the Red Man ofthe Far West,are alike under the in
fluence of its extraordinary pOwers ofclearing yel
low-or discolored skin, and make it white and beau-
tiful, and ofclidnging the color ofdark, or black, or
brown skin." Were se ,oral persons were brought
forward by the president, who had used it, in proof
of his assertions.)

READ THIS!
FROM THE INVENTOR HIMSELF TO THE PRESENT

Paris, Nov 4, 1840.
In consideration ofthe sum of $3600, 1 have di-

vulged to Ma.T. JONES, residing in the City of New
York, N. A., the whole process of manufacturing,
together with a statement of the ingredients compos-
ing my Italian Chemical Soap. He ie to manufac
tore it for sale in the United States only, and to hare
theprivilege ofnaming it "Jones's Italian Chemical
Soap."

Witness, Henry J. Holdsworth.
(Signed) ANTONIO VESPRINI.

There are probably few persons of intelligence,,
who, after reading the above, will doubt the quali-
ties of Jones's Italian Chemical Soap,'in curing
Eruptions, Disfigurements, Freckles, Salt' Rheum,
Scurvy, Erisypelas, Sun-burn, Moryhew, Tan, Yel-
low or Brown Skin, &c. Should there be sucti per-
sons, perhaps the following reeommendations, .as
Well as hundreds from others, may convince them.

IKrFor sale by W. JACKSON, Agent, corner of
Wood and Liberty streets, the only place in Pitts-
burgh where the GENuncr. cat; be obtained; ALL
OTHT- EABE CODFTEEFEIT. jan2s

------ •

, o Prluters.
I soy ofJohnson's Superior Printign

.-Just received and for sale at the office
of di, burgh Morning Post. L. HARPER.

AllattaL
HRISTIE'S

/for,

,A POSITIVE AND PERAA.NEIU., CURE FOR
. ' .

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.'
, . ."Mot though the causes may not he esplained;

Since their effects are duly ascertained,
Let notdelusion, prejudice, or pride,
Induce mankind to set thejncantrasidel
Means which; tho' simple, are by, Ilearen designid
Toalleciate the ills ofhuman

cp.ranvs GALVANIC,RINGS AND MAO-
NETIC FLUID. ' ,

UHIS remarkable invention, which has received
_theuniversal approbation of the'rnedicadprofes-

Mon ofGreat Britain, comprises an entirelymew ap-
plication ofGalvdnismiasa remedial agent;bytimans.
of which' the Ordinary. Galvanic.Batteries,..Electrio,
and Magnetic Machines, Az., are: entirely., dispensed
with, and the mysterious power ofGalvanism applied
without any, of the Phicetion-swhich areinseparb.blis
from the generifincideneWin use.: Thestteng dmirl
es, and iudgular intervals-, in Which Galvanisse Map-,
plied by thelinchinesthas been pronounced, after a
fair and impartial trial, to be decidedly injurious; Mid!
it was to remedy thisradical defectthat this neWap-
plication was projected, which;after unceasing toil,
and'erseverance, has- been brought tor its present'
state ofperfection. ,The'GalvanicRings answer all
the purposes of the moat expensive Machines,. i}rid.'
in many other:respects are more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect.

The Galvanic Dings media connection with the
Mag,nelicFluid, are confidently recommended in all
disorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthy
state of the nervous or-vital system, and these corn-,
plaints are-among the mostpainful;and universal toi
whichwe arc subject. They arise, without exeeption,l
from one simple cause—a derangement of the Nerv7ons System—and it was in these cases, that other
'remedies' having so often. failed,,a new agent was]
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed,heal
been found in the proper and judicious .application
of Galrardsni.

I The Galvanic Rings have been used :With entire'
success in all cases ofRwranitansst, acute or chronic,
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout;'•Tic-Dolo-1
rev x, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart,. Apoplexy,
Stiffness of Joints, .Spinal Complaints", Lumbago,
Neuralgia, NerVoui TremOrs,"Dizginiss ofthe Head,
pain in the Chest and Side,,General Deficien-
cy of Nervous and 'Physical Energy, andall NERV-
-01.7S DISORDERS. In cases ofcoatirmed Dvspepila,
which is simply a nervous derangement orate diges-
tive organs, they havo been feund equally successful.
Their extraordinary effecti upon the,system must be
witnessed to be believed, and as a certainpreventive

,for thepreceding complaints they are equally recom-
'mended. Tho Rings are of .different prices, being
made ()fall sizes, and orvarious ornamental patterns,
and can be worn by the most delicate feniale without
the slightest inconvenience, In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, Bands,

Garters, l'irecklaees, &e.

In some cases of a very severe character;
long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic.
Rings is not sufficienttoarrest the progress of disease
and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-
fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &e., entire-
ly remedies this objection;4ntdegree ofpower that
is required canreadilybe obtained, and no complaint
which the mysterious agent ofGalvanism can effect
will fail to be permanently relieved. Thesearticles
are adapted to the waists, arms, wrists,limbs, armies,
or any part of the body, with perfect convenience.
The Galvanic Necklaces are used with greater bene-
fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the thioat
generally;- also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and
with almost uniform-success asa preventive for Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

Christie's Magnetic Fluid
is used in connection with the Galvanic Rings and

all their modifications. This composition has been
pronounced by the FrenchChemists to De one ofthe
most extraordinary discoveries ofmodern science. It
is believed to possess the remarkable power of ren-
dering the nervessensitive to galvanic action by this
niea_nscausing a concentration ofthe influence, at the
seat of disease, thus giving rapid and permanent-re-
lief Noother composition in chemistry is known to
produce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
perty to the nervous system, by means ofan outward
local application. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth-
ing capable ofthe slightest injury; its application is
agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it is
beneficial iii its results. Full explanations and direc-
tions accompanyit. The combined inventions are in
every way perfectly harmless; they are sold at prices
within the reach of all and the discoverer only re-
questsa fair trial as a test oftheir surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit. .
Christie's.Galvanie Strengthening`Plas-

ters.
These articles form another valuable application

ofthe mysterious influence ofGalvanisns. Theyare
an important adjunct to the genuine GalvanicRings
and their modifications,acting upon the same princi-
ple, but having the advantage ofmore local applica-
tion. They are confidentlyrecommended as a valu- 1
able addition in the speedy cure ofßheumatism,acute
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-
tive remedy in cases of Pain and Weakness in the
Chest or Bat9:, Pain in the Side, in Asmatic Affections,
and in Weakness or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-
gans., In Spinal Complaints their effects aro of the
most decided character, and they have often been
used with complete' success. They are also of the
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the
Breast,and are highlyrecommended for ninny ofthose
complaints to which fcmalesarcespeciallydiable. As
an effectual means for strengtheningthe system when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found of
great and p&manent advantage. Ina few words; it
embraces all the virtues ofthebest tonic preparation,
with the important addition of the galvanic influence,
which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while the
action continues. These articles will be found entire..
ly free from those objections which are a constant
source 44f complaint with the drdivary plasters in
common use.

CAUTION
00- The great celebrity and success of,these

cles have caused them tobe counterfeited by enprin-
cipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.
CHRISTIE has but one authorized agent in each city of
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

W. W. WILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND TF.STI4IONIALS,

Of the highest and most respectable character, are
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary I
value and success o(the above articles. Itis believ- •
ed that in the city ofNew York alone, upwards of
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period of
less than a year, have been entirely relieved of the
most painful chronic disorders, some of which have
completely baffled- all former fforts of medical art.
indeed many of hefirst physicians ofthis city, who
disapprove of 'the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice, and with the exception ofthose who are too
prejudiced to give it • a trial, the invention has re-
ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christieis at all
times ready and most happy to give every facility to
physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of
hie assertions•ard the efficacy ofhie discovery. •

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
Market street. octl4-dly

allow Chemical Soap

PERSONS, in purchasing •this, must always ask
for JONES'S ITALIAN CHEMICAL SOAP; and, per-

haps, as inany have been cheated with counterfeits
will be too Much discouraged to try the genUind,we
say to such, Try this once—you will not regret it;
but always see that the name ofT. JONES is on the
wrapper. Price 50 cents a cake.

Forsale by W.JACKSON, Agent,coiner ofWood
and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburgh
where the Genuine can be..obtained; ALL micas

ARE COUNTERFEIT.jan22
. .

Jones's Coral Hair Restorative.
lIEREBY certify that my hair was falling out inI immense quantities .daily, and was turning gray,

and that since,l have used Jones's Coral HairResto-
rative, it has entirely, ceased falling—ia growing
fast, and has a findark look. Before I usedJones's
Coral hair Restorative, I combed out handfuls'ot
hair daily."

TOMRiCINS,92Kind st. Y
For sale by W. Jackson, Agent, corner of Wood

and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburg'
where the GENUINE CAN be obtained. jan22

To my Clients.

4-T PARTNER, Mr.Liggett, and Wm. E. Aus-
-211 tin, Esq., will attend to my unfinished busi-
ness, and I recommend them to the patronage ofmy
friends. lam authorized to state that they will re.
ceive the counsel and assistance ofthe Hon. R. Bid-
dle. Office 2d story ofBurke,s Buildings,4th street,
between Wood and Market.

jen6-ly SAMUEL W. BLACK.

?i',,. J.,,',:•,:'-,-,7*.'..f,-c.,2,-
11:7-
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